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IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

subject: Deputation to saudi Arabia for Haj Duty for-2o18'
male
HQrs. office has invited applications from interested and eligible
deputation to
Muslim officials yiz AAOs/Sr.Adrs/Auditors for temporary haj
Pilgrims to
consulate General of India,'Jeddah, to render assistance to
Haj 2018' The
Saudi Arabia as Assistant Haj officer and Haj Assistants for
given to
period of deputation will Oe bZ-O: months. Preference will be

working
afplicants who are well versed in computer and have 'O'
level
knowledge of LAN and WAN from NIC or persons holding
and
ceftificate/details of courses undergone/experience certificate
triving knowledge of Arabic. The applicant should be medically fit and
proar-c" a ceftifi[ate (in original) to this effect from a Govt' hospital'

letter bearing No'
2. It is mentioned that the HQrs Office
subject is also uploaded on
AN/IX/g1O4IHAJ/2017 dated 11.01.2018 on the
the CGDA's website.

more than 50 years of
3. The appticant should not be less than 25 years and
duly attested

age as on 01.07.2018 (Applicant must attach

_Matriculation

of D.o.B')
c"ertificate/ ssc certificate or any other documents in support

on
The eligibility criteria and other terms & conditions are at Annexure -A
Websites : www'haj.nic.in/deputation'

4.

hard
The last date for filling-in online application is 31'O1'2018 andplease
may
copies of online filled applicalions in respect of Sr. Adrs./Auditors
section in
AN-I
to
AAos
for
be forwarded to AN-II section of this office and

5.

stipulated Period'

filled in applications form in original duly
The hard copy
' of the online
reach this
completed in all iespect of willing Muslim individuals should
office/section by 22.OL.2O18 positively'

6.

sd/(N.K.Dhiman)
Sr. Accounts Officer (AN)
No. AN/I/1033-LXXII
Dated: 12.01.2018

Distribution:

,,r(rW Cell : for uploading on PCDA (WC) web site' please'
i. nftf -U (Local) : for information and necessary action
sh)
(Om P
Assistant Accounts Officer (AN)

